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The bidentate dithiomethyl ester complex, RuI(CO)(PPh, )z (CS, Me) 
reacts with primary amines affording a series of novel dimeric isonitrile 
complexes, [RuI(CO)(CNR)(PPh, )* SH] z . 

In a previous communication 111, the formation of RuI(CO)(PP&)~ (CS, Mt 
and its reaction with hydroiodic acid to give the thiocarbonyl complex, 
RuI, (CO)(CS)(PPh, )z , was reported. Recently, it has been shown that 
transition-metal thiocarbonyl complexes are susceptibie to nucleophilic 
attack by primary amines which results in the formation of isonitrile com- 
plexes [2,3]. This prompts us to report our findings on the reaction of 
primary amines with the dithiomethyl 4% complex RuI(CO)(PPh,), (CS, Me) 
to give a series of dimeric isonitrile complexes. 

A series of primary amines, RNH, (R = Me, n-Pr, i-Pr, n-Bu, s-Bu and Bz) 
was found to react with RuI(CO)(PPh, )2 (CSz Me) dissolved in refluxing ben- 
zene to produce a yellow solution aff three hours. From this solution yellow 
crystals of [RuI(CO)(CNR)(&‘Ph,)z SHI z were obtained in 70% yield upon the 
addition of hexane. Molecular weights obtained in CHC4 were in the range 
1125-Y-367. 
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1974-1954 cm-‘, which is characteristic of ruthenium(I1) complexes. The 
presence of only one carbonyl &etching frequency indicates that the carbonyl 
are tram to each other. The IR spectra include only v(CN) absorption in the 
region 2196 -2168 cm-l, which also implies both isonitriles are coordinated 
ir a trcns fashion. The low solubility of these compounds in deuterated solvent 
precluded the possibility of NMR studies on the instruments available. 

These complexes are believed to contain either iodide or thiol bridging 
ligands (Fig. I). IR data cannot distinguish between the possibbilities A and B. 



TABLE 1 

INFRARED-DATA FOR ISONITRILE COMPLEXES= [RuI(CO)(CNR)(PPh,)SHl t 

R -UP v(CO) (cm-’ )vsb Y<CN) (cm-’ )sb 

Methyl 1971 2196 
n-Propy1 1934 2180 
IsoProPYl- 1972 2176 
n-Buta- 1968 2173 
zec-Butul 1972 2172 

Benzyl 1954 2168 

ifl spectra were ob*-ained as Nujol mulls end satisfactory analyses were obtkned for all compounds. 
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F&. 1. Proposed stru&.res of [RuI(CO)(CKR)(PPh, )SHl s, _ 

F’rom previously reported complexes containing terminal SH groups, the SH 
stretching frequency could not be identified [4-6]. This is probably due to 
an initially weak absorption which is shifted and broadened by hydrogen 
bonding. Complexes containing bridging SH ligands have been reported to 
exhibit weak to medium SH absorption in the region 2571-2481 cm- ’ [7,8]. 
Although the absence of an SH absorption in the IR spectrum is consistent 
with the iodide bridging structure B, it is not conclusive evidence for this 
structure. 

The proposed mechanism of reaction is similar to that of Angelici et al. [2], 
in which the thiocarbonyl carbon of W(CO), (CS) undergoes nucleophilic 
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attack by primary amines to give the carbene complex, W(CO& C 
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Fig. 2. Proposed mechnnism for the formation of [RuI(CO)(CNR)<PPhl)SH] f (L, = I(CO)(PPh3 )J ). 
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_&om this, H2 S is rapidly 10% yielding w(CO), (CIh).:Qui I&&&&~~ 
an equilikn-hun betwe& the bid&tat&&id ti.&5&m~~-~~~~~~~~~&r 
md @i& Z), followed by. nucl&p~ilic&ack~a~. &@%I with:%h~~sim~l@~ 
eous rel&se of odorous MeSff ti give a_nilonode_&ate thio&@&mGdo‘ ink- 
mediate. Protk _transfer to _suiphur and liriigratiori of- th& tsol g&up rez$ti iq 
the formation of the isouitrile LigaEd, The. f&ml step -of_$he.r&ac$ion invoZv&s : 
loss of tiiphenylphosphine and.dti-+izatioti to give the3sc&&&d prodti& 

Further work & continuing on -the &ructie tid re&%iviQ? df dithiometh$i 
ester coniplexes, in particular their general reactiviw towards ‘nucleophilie 
attack. 
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